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COllEGE HEIGHtS HERALD 
AGAZINE • THURSDAY. MARCH t. tegO 
\ . 
Spring into' Fas'hro,r , . ' 
2~ Magnlno, ~~rch I , 1990 
INSIDE 
Bu ines dud 
\\','nR' II ' ~ t>U'1Ill'~" ''''C,ll ,ti ll h,l" ,I 
pl\'k'~ I(lIl'll 1,,,,1.. ' - bUI wilh .1 lemi -
I1 I1W l. ' 11<1 Color, ,1fl' brigh t, Iho ll ).:h 
Ih ' I ,' \':' rpo"'l'nng Men \\' ill be s tylish 
III \\'hl ll' ~h l rb Wllh ~ Iripe~ of ruya l blul' 
,\lId lu~hhl , \\'"rt'l with "uits ill tropic,ll -
\\'l' l).:h t \\',xl i ~nd sil k. 
Siory by Da rla C Hte r 




' " m, ' rl'I \'c-J\,,'d T- ~,hlrl or Il a\\',alla ll 
f' nlll, 1111' 'I'r Ig IOf Illen I lI, tl'<1d , 
'1l ' I.lIlt "II blu," )l·.I II". p.lllb wllh 
t,,·I,lI'r 1'1l'.'h, l' ,·f IllUd .1 , h"rt> .1 11d 
.h," bk'u ,II.lr, '.! .m.! nUKk ' ·" llI rt, "" II 
l'" h' t' 
.... " I I \ b \ ( hrh I \ l, I\ll~ r 
l'lh lttl b \ t h n" I .111l .1 .... h.· r 
I'.I !>'-' 38 
Ski mpy is the ' word 
l\.~JllI' H,' b.h I.. ()llll' f '\\' 11ll'1I11, I .. r 
\\,-:n, II \\ ,II I ... · ,I..I 111 I" cr ,HId ,II bn ghkr 
~ll.( l r ... 1 l ll h .1rl.' glHl(, fo r 1l 11' n Urtghtt' r 
.\ :~ d ... lhlrt l ' r - ~\\' ln1~ U ll!:- ,-H l ' thl' 
l:lIn~ 
1 '-.I,' rl- b\' Allgll' J O II C~ 
l' hol Ll b\ I I).\"id- tepl \(' n~'l1l 
Page 58 
party Spandex 
,,',m colqr, Me bl,lZing brightl in 
~ 1'()rI ;' W CM th is spnng , Lycra, a 
SI'.lIIdl'klikc ma t" ~;, ,, l used Illainly in 
~hor ts and rUlll~ i.ng ' lights, will keep 
Illllst'le Wilrm itn.d comfor table, 
Sto r by Ro b Webe • 
I'hotos by Amy D puty and Matt 
Stockman 
Page 68 
In the Navy 
Ac l'~~mk~ allow peo ple ,to update 
oU lfits , Th is spring, the n 'll~ icallook i 
.1 ~K hllring' in <lcn' ori.es,' as well as 
(\ ll lhl'~ , Also look for lace tights, chiffon 
'(Mf~ .1ntl hig belts fo r wOl11en. Men 
l-.1n aCCl'nl th ' ir out fi ts wilh su. penders 
.1I1J .lh'l r~ I prihl- ties, 
SlllrV by Tracy Dice 
l'iH 'lll~ h ' C ra ig B 11 a nd John \{lI~scl1 
I'age 7B 
Eve rybody polka 
Big ,lIld bold is the key ti,) th i y a r's 
' p ring casua l wedr (or women from 
«(ll (lr, to polka do ts and prints , ' 
Sio ry by Jamie Law on 
I'ho lo by Joseph A , Garcia 
Page 88 
O N TH E COV ~ I{ - BIg slrdwh . lS, bran·le" and big eamngs arc in (o r women's -ilcccssorics Ihi> 
'pron);, .... ,h}' Co",,,,rt. d sophomo n,' (rom Frdnkh'n, Tenn" models acccssori t'S a nd polka dol , which 
dn' dolt In'; up (a"'~lOn In acrcss()ri~ , women's casua l dnd business w ear il nd cJ sua l WCJr (or men. 
Albrecht, Magazine editor. Omar Tatum, 
photo editor 
, . SPRING COLORS OF BENETTON. 
, . Greenwood 'Mail 
~ ...... c-rMillIlWCl 
In the next magazine 
• Stewardess 
• ,TeUis 
This and more March 27. 
Monograms and More 
will he Jp you get ready, fot Spring Break! 
Beach Towel,nd Beach g mOilogramming, 
Neon jad' b ilnd Ha ts , 




422 East .Main 
/V1on. - Sa.t. 9-5 
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lin-e '-inen's business 'wear' 
SlripeS are:popul~ 'Ihis spring (~r ';;~n's scmi·(<?rmal \"ear. Brenl Mas,?", a sopho'morcfrom ·Murfrros • 
boro, Tenn., models a slriped dress shirl ~nd tic from ~nd's End : . 
Coa~ dress is predonl111.ant 
in busilless-style forwomen 
By DA II LA Ci\lITEI{· 
If dl'''lh rwr~ ' "prang rnllcctwns 
/ il rc all)' ,!,d,,:.,t 'O I1 . women h.1ve 
le.uned that flU'v Jon' ! 11.1\,(' to 
tin" , hkl' ol 11M.} in Ilhlkt· ,I :-. pl.l ... h 
in tlw bll~ IIU.·~" world . 
TW("p il'fC ~lllb IJnu lIrc""l" III 
bl.1Ck and white, n.:svy and Whlh' 
I1 nd rich lewel Innes sPJrklt.' wi th 
fcminlne elcgance.· 
The clothe., hdVl' i l .. p rofl· .. · 
~ion.ll look, but ItH.' v ' rp IWI Ih t' 
tailored \ '1.'( )l1ll' n ' , ~Ult ... " rl1p" t 
• people olrt' tI"ted tn . .. ,lid Rohm 
Il llrTl~. m.ln"hl' r of ~·I ~Hlrsn·· '" III 
Greenwood .\1 .111 "T h,'v' r(' fllnr,' 
f(,lllInin C' ,wJ ... ()plw,.tl r~ I i..'d ." 
" \IOM \\'onWI1 art' loo}..Jng (or 
~UltS, )(1Il1Clhiflg th.lI th l'Y l-.m 
jump In lo," !o..-,iJ VIvian OHl' lI , 
.:lS~I:'tI"llt nl.lno1gcr )f Co1~ll .ll COf-
nL' r In thc m~I IL 
T he ~Ulls f(,~lllJr(' sofl touches 
such ,,~ 111((' handkcrchief~ III (he 
lapei,. di scn "C lly plungin& nc,'k-
lines and bu tlo ns that arc cl o th-
cuveroo ,ch.uncicd or of ~lIvcr llno ' 
gold . 
The culors arc brighl Ih,s S<' • . 
son, orrell s;lId ; but 'they- n' nol 
overpowerlng_ Women SC<'klng 10 
make a bold s lalement can ""I ct 
piece in mt' 1. I mon iJr f uch~la . 
Those who r ea m ore 'subtle look 
(';1n choo~ I '01 1 Or nav v, cre,'I1\ o r 
claSSIC -bl.le 'and whl'tc . 
1 he prcdorillnJnt drcs!o. ~ty h.' 
this ~p'ri ng is the (Otlt dr('~s, llarn .... 
said _ The ~I im, tailored dT('ssc~ ,1r(' 
of len double brmstc'CI . Mo>t fl·" · 
IUfe rontT;tsting p.,-ncls o r rlplnh. 
F~ th(),e wn" p ,{, rcr .1 1<'". 
Siru url-d look, ch('n'H~(' dfC .. H · ... 
pil i rc with long, lou c' }o-lcke l" 
provide 'a fre sh alternative, II.)TTI " 
said . 
This look ,sn' t suit.lblc· for J 
lawyer or corporate executive, !'he 
said . Bul thOj;' re perfe ci for 
women who arc ~crCtc1 n es or 
have si m,lar jobs. 
• The newest look 1m the semifor· 
mal scene' is ' the split ski rt -
wide·legged ponts ihat arc . remi· 
niscen l of culottes. ~ 
The trendy pieces, u sually 
shO\v,n i.n f10wing fabr ics, ilre so 
comfortabh.: thilt \\'omen 10 \,(' to 
weaf them to work., Offett Sc.1id . 
Slephanie Hardca slle, ",an<\Ser 
of The Limited in the mall. said 
ankle. lenglh, fl owing ski rls of 
r,I)'IHl tire .11"0 Popu lflr lU-'C.1U .. " of 
Illl' \ .. lnl' lv of .. t}'IC' .. th(·y (om(' In . 
Till' fagu Tc-:fl.lt h .' r\ ng PI('(' ." 
~ 1 "'lI'lll)" HIpped off wllh .1 .... oflly: 
1.1I1,lrl'd hlou se of ~J!k or p olyc., · . 
Il·f • .HI ' ... lu 1wn . Wllh t lr \\'UhOll t 
pll-.lI" .lIld In .,olld~ .wd pn nt 
II 
It 's' JII pe rsOl1" I pre-
fl'rL'l1cL' . Th,ll 's w hat 
1,)shi()l1 i ~. 
II 
Derrick rai g h ea d 
I tw mn., t popul"r pnn l th l " 
~(" Ir I" till' polk.l dol. Il.lnlr.,,,lll' 
... lId Dul ... 111 \''In\\, l ~ ~:/t' ... lOVl'r 
" V (:f\ thl llh fr om' hl.l/ t·r .... 10 
bltlll~~:-- ' 
1'011-..1 dOh .1ft.·l'Ve" ... howlng lip 
In I~W world of men· ... (<1 ... hl (lO 
-r.hough "th (' rC"~ not ,1n ,1\\:(u i 
In t th~ll' .. m'\\J" In mt'n· ... ~.'n\l {nr· 
Ill JI W('.H, " Ih~ hMO, C.l't rule ... Me 
}..mJ of lx'ndln h ,I !Ittlc bit," .... lid 
Scott DOY('I, m('fchil nl1,~\.· mJ t'Ll  , 
her ll t Jt r 'e r"14~y in thi- mall. 
Th.1 t' .. wh)' th~ i1 bettcr u:.-.c 
of pTlt~t .... 1nd (olor~, ""'pcClJlly III 
Ill('n ' co .,hlrt .... and ti CS, s.."ud Dl'rnck 
- C r.llhhl·iH~ .• ' ....... ht~mt miln~lh('( of 
II .i rry ·., In tht..· mel Ii. 
' - I \ ' l ' Yt.' . lr .... lgO, ml'n w" u ldn ' l 
h.I\I' hl'l'n ,lhJ(~ to (lnd .... hlrl ... III 
PI:"!}.. or f,-·d, mil thlrth ... h • .I\ ' l ' 
l h.HlJ.,: l'd, C. r.llhh(,~ld o".1uJ 
. ~l ll d \\' hl h ' dT(.· ... ~ .... htrh ~H'-' .... 1111 
pClpul.lI , hut whltfShlTl" - ~"flth 
~tnpe!- in roy.11 blue, (lI('h~ l il ,:md 
"lJbtlc:r COIOf S olrc \'I!'f' Jnllng {.1VO-
rltC'!' , hL' :"'lJd . 
1 he shirts arc worn with sui ts In 
tropical·weigh t wool and si lk Ihal 
can be \Yo~n YCC1 r rOlln~ , 
Double· and, sing le· broas·led , 
(·hnrco..1 ', p r navy suits arc m.lin-
stays, bul maU\'e a nd 5.1 1i ·ano· 
pepper .pattemed ones arc. also 
I11Jking their molrk._ . 
When it comeS to selecllng 
clothes, the only rul e ~ccms to be 
Iha l there are no rules. 
" II' s alt personal preference," 
Craighead said . "That' s whal 
f.1shton is." 
Bol~ pleat~/ -polka d.o~s spring. men into .fashion 
. . 
By CHillS POYNTER slone-washed.. Jeans take a back 
'1 hrow ou l the Iye·dyed T· · scal 1<) insjan"li old jeans, which 
sh irl s .and the colorful liawaiian are 10lnlly while, Craighead said . 
lOpS. . 'They look Ilk~ jeans thai have 
Mcn's Ulsual wea r .for spri.n& been washed several limes," 
includes the basics, said DcrrRR Look lor bolder·plealed p-,n IS, 
~r ... ighead, assista nt manager of which have a futte.' look, inslead 
i I., TTY'·;' in G rffnwood Mit 11 _ (If pants with cOH \'~n'l ion;)1 pkillS 
- UlUl' !l'.1n ... . J...h~lkl p.:lnt~ with th iS Vl'ar , C f tl ' hl,,,d 'hlll.L 
l'old pIC.11 ... ·· 1O the frOtH and -knit Kn"it I (\r~ nrc fa.,bi()n.ll~h.' , .md 
"h lrt .. oln4 4111 p.lrt of Ihi .... year'", 1,lH.'V COllll' in 1I va ri{·!\' ul ('o](,r"', 
.... ,..:,II ltl.1t,lt· n'.ll t~ <. :-i1It;hl~.)d .... 11 ... 1. 
\ ,·!,!-\\',l: .. hl'd :~ .1In .1nd I't;)~t~ IPt.'" ,)I'd ~'p;;"~1 ,1." .. \\d! 
be hOI·for srring, 100, sa id David 
Henry, a .sa.lcs as<ociate .11 I-far ' 
q"s.. . . ~ 
So wilt '"bermuda shorts that 
({!me..-iy>f abo c the knee in b.l~ic 
f e,w rs""tlnd pltli J s," t lenr)' ~1Id _ 
. B1uc -jC'~1tl . short s c.l rt' ddinite!y 
;-.\\'C'C'pinf: the ~pn nh (.,,,,hlon 
~l.lht: .1nd OIllC m ,ll! typ<.· ... I rom 
\\ rL(('· \\'.l!thCtI to b.l ..... r. } I 
' Prl·~>:...pilnt ",horh ,lfl' pOpli' 
'.1f' "',lId QUl I1IIn r\u .... b ro();...' 
'/h,) \\ork tr\ thc men· ... del'M I' 
.-----------------,-".. , ',.- -
: menl al C.,slncr Knoll in Ihe mall. 
They are basi~Hy d res pan" 
thtl t helve been made into sho rts. 
"You can dress up or dress down 
wi th them _" 
III * '1", double "1I,,rcd T· 
.. hl r t.... .1nJ 11,oC'k teeo:; .1fl' Ill , 
bright ncon colors is in, Aus· 
brooks , ald . T·shirts, hat · and . 
!'I horts come in all colo rs o f rictm , 

/' 
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Sports, wear glows 
from s'ho,es to cap 
By ROll \\' llllR 
""rnn~ 'I'lrt' .Uhi l·'"~O'-<.· \\'l' ,H 
l\d: t'\.· """'{1 tn~1l1 \ ,nIT .. h(~,." Ul 
,,·m .l.,i' "u.i·~1 .;rJ... (;",,,I\'.1n 
..... In.'~\ r .'1 lllr.}\,·1 1 ~PlH"t Hl~ 
l .... , 1 ... ,11 (,n ..... ·n \\ ,,,l\i \I .,1t 
1\ ,'n thtn~ .. ~('"'~ nt.'or' _ 
,""l"l ['rn R(, ......... 11,· ... ·ll.\I1.1p·r .It 
11 bix": " ,,\m h." ~"'n ~I~ III trw 
"..Jlh hi: rh,,' :.,,1 lell \l' .U"' , :-, I t 
· .. Ill " ~',:tnn~ bl~ tWfl,' 
, Ht;' n,!" r : ... n I rho.' n:,: , .''''P' '\' 'I: 
\\1,1 " \H.H a-,ll" Ih.u1t-:,n.,; 
• ~r, .\\>,~:-1 .. , n : ~' l"h ,.bl' r ... 1ft 
'\ l:'l~ 'l--l'l! .:~ .111 ., r"'''' III "'J'\IT! .. 
,,,,,:.\' 
: ,,"T,l ,I '-Ip ... llh.h'\ •• " ·",'Il n.ll 
'\l! n· .. 1.11;\ hH "r"T!" . I~ ·,f Ttlfl • 
~ .. ~ l~h'" .", .. \ 1'~~W:lI I',",~ I or)" 
· ,' " t'.. , -:, ~n'\\ln.;: ~r : .... \r\ll.H II~ 
I \ ,l" u"""t tu r"t.· u .. t ftlT hl~l ·r" 
I ~l \\ \l·~l r. .1";\,', hu! ttwn "' \ ,'f\ \1:',,-, 
.. ' U'tl"-.i '\l','nn~ II, .)nd :I H~I;" uti 
... ".t 1'\h,'11 Lt'Jrhm.Hl , o.....J lt..· .. m.1n 
','f ' .H' \.)u td()~ )r "'P0rl, un 
"'lll~I '\ :!Jl Rf\Jd 
~"':'L .H !'1.'l.l.I "-t.. ~t",\, rc cnmlprl 
,ll-:'l' ," 1,1 b t.'\.'olU.,.,,· ,:,{'\, " "' (,f'P 
T,"ll.l,,'''' \\')rm and usc ("on\pr('~ ' 
' I~ If' .l(t:on 10 kN'p mus I~ In 
1,·,1 ( , >" .... \H.t ""It ~bS, d "'-lIe" 
",1"1 .'11 I..,r"n" Ct.·ntc r In Cr('("{l -
.. \ ~"xi ~'ju,) r l' 
-\l'\lll f\t.· r hhhtw~lhht '\)'nthN1C' 
· "\'r th.u ... h~lmmh poput.lnty In 
• ... T'nlfl~ .1}.'pJl c1 1'\ Cool Mon .• oJ 
',lhnl ",~ld(\ tw Du Pont thar~ 
:..o">4..J hy ""pon-'.:h·car manufdctur-
t,,'t"f .... uch oJ, 1 (! and A,\l(", fnr 
\ \(,m); JC"~~" ... . running short~ 
,If'\d .'~ht'f \'y'ro~ weal.. 
1'('''1'\(' J on' , wdnt to W('.lr 
~~I!tpn \\ hen {, ' C~C1SInS ~('au't(' 
r' r'plr.Hmn \\,111 m.1Kc thC" (JnnC 
\\ l't .:md u ' \\ til dinS to SklO;' 
I \ ~I"" m.ln .....:I ai "Coni fax retams 
.c, i'lH \\h('n II '" \\ C"t olnd w i ll tir\' 
,· ... ' •• I1Ul- -I l' '' 
', k"', .... hdlcd '1 l ' \\Ind-
t-n" ~lkt r", WIth C 1 ta\ dr~ One of 
'~l' t'o.~i;\~'t prc.xhlcl'" at .'.: Jt' .. , 
( I .1d~11l.ln "":lId 
,\ ~:f. C\1mC" In hl'f Yt'Sterd.1Y 
J:'Id "I.}uj ... he \vanloo d .'-=Ikc 
\'1. .ndhr~'.l k"'·f :' Lcat;hm.ln (",l Id 
.... :.,\ .... Ll' .... ht· didn' t c-Jrt' what "'lie 
.If \\ 1: ~ \.~\!~ h(' \u,t \\'.lntN on(' 
t'd~~ r \(:"'r\ !lIlt' an town l' out of 
:h,-'m 
BL: ;\J.rnlng .1pparcl m.l\ lx~ 
,\·I'~ ~\.~ r'l',l[l' than jU t runmng, 
\ .11 1'-.,!1' •• ' ....:I.d 1 h ... · t.:lothm,.; n lOl \' 
,1j.,,1 : l\' \\llr." whtl(' JX'Opl\.· bhdc 
M,t::f'{! :11\\ r'1 nn roller hladl" ... . 
\\h,(h (4.:,Hhman saa! Olr(, 
C'rx"('tN 10 grow In poPUI • .H l) \ 
R(I~IJ r DldJ,""" aTC roller skate ... \\(lth 
11 fi. ~rJlghl h oc of \\'hC'Cl~ 
\0 umcn \,"'ho prc(er aerobiC 
\'\,·orJ.. uut ... OVC1' runmng \ ,,111 \\'C"aT 
,Gbt a st'oIT idea? 
C~ the Herald 
:h~H'.k l~lI.l h.I'I. Wllh ~.)Zl pants. 
.... lI,i IJ~1 Ellhl\' f, ,1 .... 11~\\·om~m 
:df ~"lIn )'m .. In .rcc-nwooJ 
~iu.lr\' t he thong il'(,lards come 
'" bnbh l p,",'mS. and lhc jJu 
p.lOt ... W;U.ll1y h,l\'c mctalhc col· 
('hUh' 11) Am,' rHputy 
,,'I ll\U, h ha, h,.nsro if! ~po,r1 S 
\\'t',n .. Iyl~. Jnd clothes con-
:,fH,t' tll hllH\' In nt. In . " .· ... ~icJ 
l o'!f'I1\JI1, ~ltkl' ConzJk ' , 
1',1 \ id t..H\'tn .ind 11m \\'ebbcr 
", \I .. h', . "'r~\rb \\', 'dr In...! ruller 
;-. ,Ilh ... '10m ~.\I'''' I~(l ll t.'r hlJdl~S 
,,", I 'I'" t~'J hi ~ •• 1 h,lt n(' \\ " 






THE SUNFIT' CLUB 
Come and see the ~ottest swimwear 
It selecti~n in town! 






""l) " r~ .. nd l.'r!lo pu t snJp Inlo men', $pring Jccl.·~~nri('s .• 1nd abs tra ct 
i~r~l1 t ill .... n..' pIJCl' polis!('}, tics. lJt-'rrick CZ r.lihhcad, who 'works at 
II .lr r)"~ 1ft Gn. .. 'Cnwnod MJI I ~ models JCCl'~~oril'~ that Jdd ,1 ~p{l rty 
lourh. • 
Bra-celets, big hats 
add to\accessories 
II )' TRACY DICE 
'\hl ~y' Th~ nautlc~ll look ('If rct..! . 
\vhlll' .mp n.l\'y bille' that I~ 
pOl'u1.1r 111 dot I,..') ""Ill ·,.t . .'1 ~lndlOr 
a;; .11 u .. · ... .. o rJe ... thl' ~pnnh 
Ow n.H.J{u:.ll ,1 n t., .. ,.,ortl'''' of bold 
bl ·III~I"' .• .lnchor ... cre.,t ... · and ,l ny' 
th'tn~~ III n .. ·d , whlt l;' ilnd blu€.' \\'11 1 
b., "PIl"'- (If eh", mo .. 1 popular ~I\L'~ 
!hl " "l.·tl~"ml .... JHJ I'\my Wallace. 
• ' .... I ... I.lOt man':lgl' r .1t ,Embry's 
A CYl'n h In th{' Cn'cn\\'ood Milll. 
ror tho~ who prefer so", thing 
,1 littl e' Il'SS conscrVlltlVC. the 
\.thnlc lonk will.tl ... o bl' in fashion . 
\\',.IiMe ",it! th,' et hnic look . ~ 
,:h;trilrtcnl.·d by' sp ice colors, 
tH,·d \ I.'t.l f .. lbrll"~. dll(foll skirt~ 
.,'nd ['<ltlk, .1 dyeIng ~thod in 
wh l h dc .. ,gn ... .1rc made by rov-
('noh f.lbn" p.Ht~ with rcmov.lblc 
\ \'.1); - • 
I\ CC'C'.,~(I~ Ih~l \\.'1 11 l.",)mple· 
111('01 thl:" look include chu1'\ky 
. ('.lmnh~ and n('ck la c~ \!..~ually 
>hoped like animals •• nd made 
(rom wood. ivory nr bone. The 
th()n);~ .l type of African ncckbcc, 
will abo be a hit. 
"Accessories a rc impo r tant 
bCFau5e you can upda te or chanse. 
an o"tfit by usi ng. them:' Wallace 
"".d, 
-One style thors been carriro 
over fu>m the f.1I is the Cha nel· 
look COinS, chain celts, long 
strand of ~arb and long gold 
chains_ 
But the glow.ng neon colo:s of 
I"~I ~pnl1g \,\'0/1'1 be r pealed . 
\\'.1 I1acc ~Hd "Ci trus IS replaCing 
nl'on." The color .. l:.l vubccn lonro 
down to l.cs~ shocklllg ~hildc!j. 
Bl'lh tlsslbcm, .1 a)·Il1Jnagcr.ilt 
The LHllltcd III the ",:.11 , ~,id holt" 
Will hl..~ bl~; Ih,,,, "'pflug. " Big ~trllw 
h.l (~ ,lll d Jnylhlllg l'ltlutit'JI (lr wllh 
polka d(lt~ ~\'IU h(.' In .. 
AI"'(llllhh on (he fol~hJ(m list Jfl' 
l.l(e light ... . chiffon sm rf .. and hig 
Iwlt ... 
In Ihe lewel r)' deparlmenl, Cas· 
... ,hun ~,id bracelet:, arc gOing to 
h(.' thc blhhcst trend. along with 
pins, silver and large earrlng~. 
'The bigger, Ihe belte,-" 
S.uspcndcrs will put snap inlO 
occessoric for men, ,.,id Demck 
Cr,ighcad, assisl.nl managcr of 
I lorry's_ "Diffcrenl sus~ndcrs ~ 
~dk . cotton print. lea lher and 
e.th'r 0 plain or v~ry dressy 
('1.I-.I IC:' he Stltd . 
Going ou l -arc pai sley tI~,!;, 
wh. h will be rcpl.Ct.'" hy obstTocl 
pnnt tics in all ,:olprs. 
Fash.onable fcci '''i" wear Ihe 
~r!(.'{'ta lor ~ook or n.:1V.y and }\"hltc, 
hl~H':'k and white, .of fl'<.t ~nd whitl', 
:--'IUJ ClUnlUI Glbbon~, ~Icswo­
""',\ for Connie shoe store 'in the 
lIIaU_ "5.1ndals and froi:- ski n bai:' 
arc al§9 really in." 
C.nvas lopsiders, and Iwo-
tonro docksid ers Me big sp ring 
fa hlons for men's hoes, said Rob 
Nale, manager of Shoe Sensation 
in the mall. -
• ~ ,I 
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Interviewihg? 
Get the right fit 
<. -
ir\ your job and your suit. 
. . 
lIany LCl'inson makes I(cllinl( lhe ril(ht :uit su easy with ycar·rqund suits o( wursted wool 
and Dacrtlll_ 11lCy're ideal fllr 'makinl( a I(rcat first, imprcssiufi. Sec lIany's linc·up of tpp-
labels such as Jones New York, Private Linc, Allyn St. Gl~JrgC and London Club exclusil'ely 
at lIany Levinsun _ As t1 SU,~ your pllr(~ase will he expertly and promptly tailured at no_ 
("harl(e, Sizcs 56 to SO (R, S, I., XL) illcludinl( Athlc!ic fil fur men larl(e in the sll(JUlders yet 
trim at thc \\~Ii s t. I'I\ls cl'ery stlit climes \Iith a free liur'Jhlc I(anncnt hal(_ 
At' Hatry'5r . 
Now-sale priced $179~'$239. 
SPECIAL (WfER: BRING IN TIllS All TO RECEIVE A f REE TIE WITt I YOUR SUIT. You 'lI'also 
find -c\'erytl,ling from khakis and ~-we~ tcrs to dress shirts .-outelWcar a'nd Levi's, with an 
exclusive departmcnt for lall & Bil( sizes, Hany UJvinson has cverything yuu need, 
whether you 'rc Hff to an inteIVicw or lust drcsscd for your own pcr5Qnal style, 
, / 
~ :~.' ~. ~ 















Women's casual· w~a,r 
to be 'real big 'll1-d,. bold.l 
By JAM1 ~ LAWS O logclher or wilh black arc key 
As Ihc wcalhcr oUI,i,dc gels ~Iors, she S<l id . 
W ,l m lN, mlors ,VIII gel holler as J J Skorls, shor ls de i!)ncd with Ih e 
(uch,i •• , hmc-I;n -en a nd d lru,' (ullness o( a skirl , arc also new Ihis 
rdluw make il h.mllo m,sSou l on Anthing sailor style spring. Allho ugh Ihey come. in 
whJ!" Ircnd (or women', casual has really been sell- rayon and rollon kntl S, rayon 
h 't'olT. ,kurts tire !telling more, Kra n lz 
' E\,N)'thln.,l; I) relll b lS; find ing. 'lid. .. 
buld," -.JH.I Irk l m lt h. o\Vner (I As far a~ trutiJ tllu, a l ~h(l rl ~ go, 
. L'.,pPJi;allo·, un Founlaln Squa,,', 11 hdw .. 1 knit shorl , In >ohd, a nd 
whClhcr 1I ' ~ bn!;h l rolor; or bold _ Imnls and collon plaid s shorlS a rc 
pnn l (C \" ry lhing "lrom f1uwc" . DaJla Thrasher 1"1; hi.I' a l The Limllcd , Tlira,hcr 
10 ;~~I~or wo men wbo prd~r .1 "'IVC. ~j~ . T~~sc : rc .... b lS; ~cller"t (o r 
",oT\., cunserva tive look, na11tH .. lI J\ nothcr look po pular wi th pnng . r "iI crs. 
. \"Oun"cr clielHs th '" sprin" is Be,.·'··c, bri"~ 1 solid" blJ ("\( , ntL 
,lyles In n,vy, whH~ and rcd Me . " " " v" II I h 'd cnord inailng ~lckel and sho rts white .We a lwa ys Ill . Thra,her 
"II popli 3r. s c sal , fo r ,, ' d ressier casual look. Smit h Ji ll , '''Th(, \'' rc two c1 ,, ~!'t1C ('olor" 
Thl, ,tyle "defin itely r"p~.ll' t )'011 ('~)n JI~'l ll Y' pu t't hllw ~ Wi th ., 
1I .. ~,If." ... he- "M1ld . " I t's lu~t right (or .... m . N 
oJ Itlt of pi...,<'ple/ · alu ra l (abnc blend are ~Iso 
" Anvlhlnh ~l d (lr !'t t yl(' na... ;'ppcJrmg m<"f. such Cl:-. Til t 
n:all\' 'fl .... "t' n !Ioclhng," .... 110 Oana blends WIth CCl~on. linen silk 
. Thr'.htwr J I The LlmllC\.i 10 erc\.'"- Ihal \,'CJ r w('ll, ilnd don" ."il., klt, 
\\ N ",l ~1~, 1I ., .. l'\l"lly, 
' ,1\ \ t"l\l rhunciv a nd " 'hlt(' 'enn actlvcwear wi m .l\...(' ,1 
• hU":lltd \\lln poik., dot .. ,1Ild lHlld r (ashlon Sla tem t on the 
... tn}',-'" Illtlt...\.' lip 1 hl' Llltllll'd'.. bt.. ... ,'ch imJ elsewhere. ::,md o.:nI~{' 
r..'\Ha:,,1 u111{'('ll()n . ~r,) ntl , r1dh.l~c r o( Ups &. Downs 
, \ .. t.~r ,' ''' c{)lIch(" "'~cd \.·U-..tII:l1 - In the mJII Such dothe''' tndud~ 
l' r .. MO. thc "fun" clothc~ . ... u('h 11" .h"i-. l'I .... p.l nh, T-!Iohl rt .. , I.,nk, .,nu 
ollptl knit' . • He clltnh Wt 'l1, .. h nfh m.llie- of Supple' .• 1 "t,I I 
Smith .... ·un Cotton knit p,1nt~ .lnd /t ~ Inn "ul1Il.1f t(1 p.lrOlrku lC' ",.11 t ·f 
T- hln .. In d1(fen.-nl olnr .. ,Hl.' ~.\I 
I'nnh III Rora l or cthl1lc ... Iv l(' 
\\111 pu t pi"lI..11 l In spnuJ.; , I)I·h· ... 
11 \1 ... \ ·cOlr .... lld 1 .. 'lU ra Curd . J1\~ln.l ­
g l! ( ;" lkndhtn IJ1 thl~ 01,,11 
A nlJ \, 't1l'n II "' O!lll'" 10 .. I-.Irh. 
th"t'\,· rl.' l.'lIhl.'r 1111111 llr It' tht .lnklt .. 
~hl: ... lId ~ 1i "I .. k l rl;- \"III~~lllIn" 
p"-:.:l!"lIh .1d (1/ tl1t' ll"l,l! .. lr.l1ght 
l111 
... , l'f·\j 'h· .... \ 't ' .... , .1 C.lrl " ('\ll'r 
tHlnt 1.111 and " 'I ntl'f , ,I fl ' .. ho\\,lnj; 
LIp th l" "'rfln~ In bllgh l l· .. lnr .... 
( \l rd ~ud 
rrnct'(OII. Gln be mtcmH\ro ,.lIld " 1101. hnhht," ~uch .h (lIcj, .. ,.I. 1'.1I\(" ,1rl' f'lIh\' f .. hm ,cul t"'t ltlOn 
most nnporlJnlly ·;::ir<."n· ' l"Pl.'.Il ' \ ('lIcw ... and hmc-gn'cl \'IlUrn .Inti )Ylr,1 .. t\ll' or ~', dpth' .. tyh.' 
, . 
The College Heights Herald. The news. and t'h~n, some 
Glrla 9·' nB.eel 
. ' WBI:Cf8en 
Western Kentuc.ky University is forton'ate to host the 1990' Girls Sweet > 
Sixteen March 14-17 at E. A. Diddle Arena. Thousands of high school 
students. teachers, parents and other guests will visit our campus for this 
statewide event. The tournament Wily' requ ire the following parking ' 
adjustmen'ts , The Diddle Arena parkihg 101 will be reserved at 
STATE HIGH SCHOOl BASKETBAl.l TOURNAMENT 6 a.m. Wednesday for tournament traffic only . 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
.BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
IF YOU ARE A COMMUTING 
STUDENT, please follow 
the signs indicating 
parking for faculty and 
students in the grassy 
area near Pearce· Ford 
Tower. 
I 
Overf low park i~g from 
Pearce-Ford Tower will be 
directed to the south 
la'wn ·of the DowItiA~ " 
University ICenter . , 
I 
JF YOU ARE A STUDENT 
LIVING ON CAMPUS, please 
move your car from the . 
O'iddle Arena lot to the 
Parking Structure or to a 
lot near your residence 
hall. YQU may also park 
in the grassy area at 
Pearce· Ford Tower. 
Follow the directional signs 
indicating parking for 
faculty and students . 
IF YOU ARE FACULTY OR 
STAFF MEMBER, ple~se 
park on the grassy area 
at Pearce-Ford Tower or 
on the south lawn of the 
Downing University Center . 
Shuttle service ' will be . 
available from 7-9 a.m. 
and 2:30-5 p.m . 
Everyone is encouraged to car pool or ride the Western shuttle, if possible, during the 
tournament. ~n additional 3,000 high school students will visit the campus Friday and 
Saturday, March 16-1 i. fo,; the Kentucky Senior High Sqhool Speech Tournament and 
the KMEA Solo Ensembles. Your c?operat ion and assistance is appredated. Thank you for 
helping to host the 1990 Girls State High School Basketball Tournament, th~ KMEA Solo 
Ensembles competition, and the State High School Speech Tournament.~ 
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